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THE Ell"'S OF THE SUNMERS COi,ilillNITY 

by Burlene Hilton, Lincoln, Ark. 

In the last issue of FLASHBACK, you asked about the EJ.Jns family of' 
Washington County. .. An uncle of mine by marriage to Ada Beaty, Jones 
ThC)Illas Ellns ~nd krio"Wn to many as "Uncle Tommie" lived to be allnost 98 
years of age"and had an alert mind until death. He gave me lots of in
teresting Fashington County history. Many times I sat in the company 
of Uncle.}ommie and Uncle Bill Beaty and took notes as they talked. 

J~nes ~1'; Ellns and his wife Eveline E. Robertson, parents of Jones 
Thomas (Uncle Tommie) came to the Summers community in 1852. They had 
come £o Tennessee from Georgia. 1hen they had saved enough to buy an 
ox team, they started to Arkansas. They had one three-year-old mare 
which Eveline rode behind the wagon all the distance. Jones 1'. had a 
sister Katy who probably came with them. She never married; was born 
1824 and died 1906, and always lived near Jones 1. Also, the mother of 
Eveline Jml.st have come, for J. T. remembered that she died when he was 
a small child and can remember going to the grave with his mother at 
the Beaty cemetery, near the pine trees. No marker was erected at her 
grave except a sandstone marker. 

They first settled on what is now known as the Gibson farm for about 
four years, Here they made fence rails which they sold for food. Dur
ing that time the mare bore two colts and these and a cow were traded 
to Benjamin Yeager for an acreage neat the pressntGandervill Cemetery, 
and has been in the Elms family ever since. Alfred l!.lms lives there at 
present and is a grandson of Jones 1". 

Six children were born to Jones Wand Eveline Elms: Jones T.(Tommie), 
John, Henderson, James (Jimmie), Altazara, and Mary. Several descend
ants of these still live in the Su llllers and Lincoln area. Mrs. C.I. 
Parks of Summers is a child of Jones T., and ~lfred Elms is a son of 
Jones. 

Jones 11• had a brother,Dock Elms, who with his wife Tildy also lived 
. near Summers and must have come here at the same time. Their children 
were five: Lizzie, Martha, Tom, 1Jill, and James. 

Jonathan Elms came here in the early days but do not know if he was a 
brother to Jones 1 

• or a cousin. Uncle Tommie called him "Uncle Jona
than", so he must have been a brother. 

Nathan Elms was an early school teacher,having taught in the Summers 
community and on Beaty Hountain about 4 miles north of Lincolns, in the 
first school on the Alexander Beaty farm. His son, John G.Elm, married 
~he oldest daughter of Alexander Beaty, Sarah Jane, on Oct. 31, 1854. 
9he died the follovling year. In 1859 John G. Elms mJ.rried Ruth Carter • 
. John G., vrith another Elms boy and Frank Collins, t·Tere killed ruging 
the Civil \'ar by bushwhackers t·rhile walking through an orchard in the 

}l:em community . 

. ·. other children of Jonathan Here Edward EJ.Jns who warried Lydia Newman 
She must hJVe died soon after, for the Lashington County marriage 

rec:or•ds show that he married Rachel L. Newman in 1854. A daughter of 
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Jonathan, Lydia, married William Power Feb. 12, 1856. Rebecca Elms mar
ried Oliver J. Elliot Mar.lO, 186Q,Jimmie Elms married a Jane Lawrence. 
Thomas and Sally glms, who lived in Summerx Vallef, are believed to 
a;Lso be the children of Jonathan. 

A cousinof Jones W,, E.O.Elms, born 1832 and died 1892, also came 
in the early days. His wife was called Rebecca. Their children were 
Henl7 and Sally. Sally marriedWalter Parker. 

Jonathan Elms was also an early lawyer andpracticed in the Justice of 
the Peace court where most criminal cases ><ere settled in those days. 
He also wrote deeds and mortgages. After the Civil Vlar he was appoint
ed Deputy Clerk of l>'ashington County, to issue marriage licenses in 
the west end of the County. 

Henderson Elms, son of Jones V., was an early postmaster in Summers 1 
in the year 1882. A William Elms had a barber shop in 1904. 

Jones vi. Elms had a sister Altazara who married James Moore on June 8, 
1858 by Rev. Thomas Leach. Their children were: Belle who married 
Ossie Moore, and Alice who married Henry Roberts and lived in the 
~lgar Hill community near Lincoln a great many years. 

The •.rest area of Summers, along the Ballard Creek, was the early home 
of all the Elms families and I feel sure the Summers co munity felt 
their heritage of many fine families who gave much to the growth of 
the community. 

From the Elms Family Album 

The family pictures that appear on the t1ia following pages ~rere 
loaned to us by Mrs. C. I. Parks of Summers, Ark. These are reproduc
tions of fine old tintypes, all in excellent condition considering 
their age. 

Our copies were made by Henry Green, retired Fayetteville photogra
pher. Mr.Green has been remarkably successful in copying tintypes and 
old faded Phot:Jgraphs. Two of- the Elms tintypes ( Jones T. Elms and 
Ja~es R. Elms) presented special difficulties because of the darkness 

.. of the originals. We think our reproductions are clearer than the 
o:;igin~ls. Incidentally? the ?over picture in our last Arkansas Family 
HJ.stonan (the three Pnnce sJ.sters) "as made by ~ir.Green from a photo 
that was almost faded out. 

We •muld recoi1Jlllend to our members that they collect family pictures 
along with information. It takes a lot of effort to find old photos 

_but the effort is worth while • 
. Our thanks to Mrs. Parks for the use of her Elms pictures, and to 

Mr-s, Hilton of Lincoln for bringing them to our office, and to Henry 
Green for his superb copying job. All three are members of our So
ciety. 

Hrs. Hilton also b!'ought us an SxlO photo of an Elms family reunion 
in the old days, that shows 90 persons. She secured the picture from 
Virgil Cushing of lt-lestville, Okla. He plan to publish this picture in 
an early issue. 
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FROM THE ELMS FAMILY ALBUM 

JONES W. ELMS 
Father 

JAMES R. ELMS 
Son 

EVALINE ELMS 
Mother 

JONES T. ELMS 
Son 

(All photos courtesy of Mrs. C. I. Parks, who is a daughter of Jones T. Elms) 



FROM THE ELMS FAMILY ALBUM 

HENDERSON ELMS 
Son 

MARY E. ELMS 
Daughter 

ALTA ZARRAH ELMS 
Daughter 

JOHN W. ELMS 
Son (on left) 


